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Lions Members
List
Club Activites

By W. r. ELLIOTT

The Uims' Club, lme other civic
clubs, is a charitable organization.
Lions have several projects but

give their major effort to the work
of helping the blind and visually
handicapped.

It Is the purpose of this article
to give the general public some

thing of the work of the Lions' Club
on behalf of our more unfortunate
nate citizens of the state and add
ing o this a resume of the services
renreded by the Murphy Lions',
during the past fiscal year. j
Twenty five years ago a very lit

tie was done for the benefit of the '

blind of North Carolina. Of course |
there was much sympathy for them 1

I
I

but the general attitude was. ''there

is nothing we do about it.' ' In

March 1935 an agency was created

by legislative enactment of the

General Assembly of our state
which brought into being North

Carolina State Commission for the

Blind. This commission began its
operation in July, 1935. Since that
date so muoh work has been done
by the Lions for unfortunate folk
that Ihe totals seem exagerated
Many thousands of dollars have
been raised and expended for the
citizens of the state and adding
relief of our more unfortunate
jcy to the he.i-r>- of these who once

were left forlorn.

During the year April 1, 1958 !
March 31. 1959. the Stale Commiss¬
ion assisted 56.351 persons and the
money expended for the benefit of
iiese folk amocnted to $227,772.33.
rhe joy, comfort and happiness
>rovided by these services is inest¬
imable. j

Jeep
riRST IN 4-WHEEL DRIVE! !<

Cr.': a in for a demonstration and discover - 'Jeep' 4-wheel I
tri)3 shicles go more places . do moie jobs . cost less to own!

.

Jeepm \
VEHICLES BY WILLYS MOTORS. WORLD'S LARGEST
MANUFACTURER OF 4-WHEEL DRIVE VEHICLES

...on* of tne growing KAISER iirtustritt

Come In for . demonstration

CltGROKEE MOTORS
205 HJawassee Street Murphy, V ..
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48. Ridiculer
50. Retaliate
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57. Mixes
58. Icy

DOWN
1. For
2. Corded fabric
3. Above
4 Kind of cap
5 Expunges
6. Coveter
7. Place of
combat

8. Throat tissue
9. Make lace
0. Goddess of

discord
.1. Roman

emperor
12. Pulled
.8. Larger

20. Seawee
21. Smoke

partiil.23. Negative x
25. Stroke ;.
28. Paddle
29. Leg join t
30. Bodv cove*
32. Twitch
34. Import duties
37. Peddled
39. Like a ray

Intersects
43. Perception
46. Little sheep
46. Wicked
47. Sand hiU
49. Network
51. Sister
53. Put
54. Attempt

>

Here I give a summary of the

work done during the past year by
the Lions' Club of Murphy.Secured
359 eye examinations, no cost;

purchased 222 pairs of glasses,

«895: one artificial eye surgery and]
hospitalization for 2, $290; medical!
sen-ice for 43, $25; dental service
For 1, $6; new clothing for 8, $24;
repair on radio, $5; held Christmas

party for 33, $330; provided educat

onal supplies for 5, no cost; scree

led 3500 childern for eye defects

expended 757 man hours on labor

for the blind; collected and distrib

.d 160 garments of used clothing;
contributed $120 to travel expense
5f case workers; remitted $326 to

(he White Cane Drive; bought
equipment for eye clinic, $500;
sponsord sale of articles made by
the blind; bought garden seeds, $40;
furnished baby chicks, $10. All this
for charity. Just think of how many

hearts were made glad by these

gifts. A small act and a kind word

will lift the burden from a struggle
ing soul.

Where did all -this money come

from? Calf sale netted $947; light
bulb sale $450; fair gate receipts.
$133; drive for Christmas baskets,'
$330; gum machines yielded $278.

In addition to the club's work of

raising money for charitable causes

we are interested in boy scout work
also. So far this year, 1959, the
club has sponsored 12 new units
of boy scouts in Cherokee County.
275 new boys have been « .-trolled

this year.

There is joy in the service of

others and we of the Lions' Club
of Murphy are happy over the

abf^£< qcfa£|fli0^nW*24t-
to be a Lion.

i

Bergan Moore, Son

Attends Ball Game

In Cleveland, Ohio

Bergan Moore and son, Johnny
were guests of the Kern's Bakery
last Sunday for an airplane ride

and baseball game in Cleveand,
Ohio. j
Mr. Moore said "we wish to thank

all the customers of Kern's Bakery
in this area for making this trip
possible."
Mr. Moore and Johnny left And¬

rews and flew to Cleveland. The

trip took two hours and IS minctes

College Science
Course Set Here
College will sponsor an ex ension
course at the Murphy Elementary
School beginning at 6:30 p. m.

Wednesday, Sept. 16. ,

"Science in the Elementary
School" will be taught by Professor
Harold Knnedy for three hours
each Wednesday night throughout
ths fall quarter.
This course is a combination of

subject matter, materials and
methods. It is designed for teachers
who have not had a similar course'
in the field. It is open to both grad¬
ate student and advanced under-
graduates -

The mantel was banked with
magnolia leaves interspersed with
mums and candles. A white ar¬

rangement of mums was used at
the guest register and a lovely por-,
trait of the bride was featured.
The reception table was covered

with an imported cloth of linen cut
work lace with a center arrange¬
ment of. white mums ^n a silver,
Kjpwl ffiStkA# #1 sftvei c3Racia>,i.i
with Vhite tapers
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Andrew YjMgxjt.# \#"" jfrurphv
Route 3 eked A Kg.
31 In . Murphy hospital following
an illness of five (tajn&i .. .

He was the son of tl|P late Brown
low and Mollie Dockery Young of
Cherokee County.

?

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
Susie Allen of Murphy Route 3 and
Mrs. Dorothy Hance of Gastonia:
and fftree brot1w*s, Fred, ah#
Oscar Young of Murphy Route 3
and George Young of Weaverville.
Services were conducted at 2

p.m. Wednesday in White Church
on Murphy Route 3, with the Rev.
Fred S:i!cs nfft<-laling. Burial was

in the church cemetery.
Townson Funeral Home was in

charge of arrangements.

J. MARK SHARP

J. Mark Sharp. 87. of Sobbinsville
died at bis home Monday night.
Aug. 31. following a long illness.
He was the son of Joseph Hamil

ton and Polly Ann Queen Sharp, a

pioneer Graham County family.
Services were conducted at 2 30

p.m. Wednesday in Old Mother
Church in Robbinsville.

The Revs. E. F Baker and the

Tihe Revs. E. F. Baker and Otis

Orr officiated* and burial was in

the church cemetery.
Surviving are two daughters,

Mrs. B. G, Hensley and Mrs,
Paul J. Hooper of Robbinsville;
six sons. Sam, Hardy, llucy and
Lewis Shap all of Rr&Uinrtvillc,
Deed Shap of Canton and Wesey
Sharp of Waynesville; two brothers,
Ruben Sharp of Ducktown, Tenn.,
and Agnew Sarp of Stillwell, Okla.;
a sister, Mrs Carrie Weaver of

Tusla, Okla., sevefal grandchild
ren; nine great grandchildren.
Townson Funeral Home was in|

charge of arrangements.

GEORGE W. IIAWI.EY

George W. Hawley, a retired
railroad engineer of Blairsyille, Ga.
died Tuesday afternoon, Sept, 1, I

in a Murpy hospital after a short i

illness.
He was a native of Illinois and I

V«ndnftvEMrvtBe - ia -MM.-H« .waa .

marred toMiss Betty Kate Teague,
and she died m 1940.

Services were held Thursday at
2 p.m. la. Ivy Log Baptist Church.

Ttk- Rev.- Mr Walls ufftcwtad.
and burial was in the church cent

e<ery. »

"

V«V«
I

MISS FRANCES MASSEY

Miss Frasces Geneva Massey, 54,
of HayAtVilte Route 2. died at 0:30

a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 1, at her
She was a member of Pine

Grove Baptist Church.
-» Services were held Wedesday
at 2 p.m. at Mt. Pisgah Baptist
Church.
The Rev. Henry Brown, the

Rev immy Rogers officiated, and
burial was in the church cemetery.
Surviving are the parents, Mr.

and Mrs. W. P. Massey of Hayes
ville Route 2: five sisters, Mrs. T.
M. Anderson of New Jersey; Misses
Ethel and Eflie Massey of Knox
ville, Tcnn., Mrs. William Lee of
BrasstowB, and Miss Pearl Masey
of the home: and a brother, Wal
lace Massey of Lake Junaluska.

Ivic Funeral Home was in charge
of the arrangements.

8 Persons Hurt
In County Wreck
Eight persons were injured near

here Monday about 9 a.m. when a

car skidded on a curve in a heavy
rain,

Five of the eight were hospital¬
ized. Admitted to Providence Hos¬
pital wore Mrs. Robert A, Harrell
of Cochran. <>a., with fractured
leg: Mrs. Pauline Davenport of
Chattanooga, Tenn., with lacera¬
tions of both legs and Mrs. Daven-
pon's daughter-in-law Mrs. BiUie
Davenport of Chatlanoog3, with

scalp injuries.

Admitted to Protestant Hospital
were Robert A. Harrell with scalp'
laceration and shock and Mrs.
David C. Cliitty of Albzany, Ga,
Mr. Harrell's condition was re¬

ported as being sliijlill.v improved.
His daugliterd, Mrs. Cliitty, was al¬
so reported as being improved.
They all remain in local hospi-

als.

A S C NEWS
T' I *.-'*. »-< -

rrs VOTING TIME AGAIN

Thrusday September 10. you and
your neighbors will be electing the
ASC farmer committeemen who 'In
1980 will be respoiuibte

'

for the
local admini s t r ation ot such
national farm programs as the Soil
Bank Program, the Agrcultural
Conservation Program, Price Sup¬
ports. Acreage Allotments. Market
ing Quotas, Storage Facility. Loans
awl others.

It is these men who will see to it
that such national programs are

properly adapted to conditions in
Cherokee County and to your farm,
and it is the background and ex

perionce of these same men that
will be mingled with that of the 135
thocsand ASC farmer.Committee¬
men in he United States is the
formulation of any new program
and developments in the coming
year may require. This double-
barrelled function of your farmer
committee system has kept it
vigorous through the years and has
been largely responsible for the
truly democratic development and
operation of your farm progras.
You participate by helping to

elect your committeemen, by
keeping them informed of the prob-j
lems facing your community, by
giving them your full support and
cooperation on their job of program
formulation and administration.
The Commcnity Election Board

serves as the nominating commit¬
tee for the community; however,
names were added to the nomina¬
tions made by the comittee when
as many as ten farmers signed a

request to that effect, and present
the request to the County Election
delegates will elect County Cam-
Board before August 26. The Coun¬
ty Convention at which elected
delegates will elect County Com
mitteemen will be held September
25.
You will be eigible to vote for

your Community Committeemen,
alternates, and delegates if you
have an interest as owner, operator,
tenant, or sharecropper, on a farm
that is participating or is eligible
to participate in any program ad¬
ministered during the current calen¬
dar year through your county ASC

Elementary School
Receives New
Reference Material
The Murphy Elementary School

library ha the following new Ref¬
erence Material: A set of Camp-
ton's Pictured Encyclopedia, School
and Library Atlas of the World by
eorgraphicai. and a MS jnch Jenoy-
er-Geppert Co. CUo)^ ^U«||
Eighth Grade girts liWWPing

as staff members. They are:' Vi-
van Harris.. Assistant Librarian,
Shirley Buchanan, Sue Haigler,
Joan Guthrie, Carolyn PMmer,
Garen Cavendar. Linda Chamber*,
Brcnda Dunaway, Linda Brewer,
Hilda Decker and Sherry Lovin-
good.
During the first two weeks of

school the total circulation was

1096 volumes.

Educational
Seminar
Held By WSCS
Jackson-Swain, Macon and West¬

ern Bus-districts of the Waynes-
villo District woman's Society of

j Christian Service held a joint Ed¬
ucation Seminar at the new Hinton
Memorial Rural Life Center, east

j of Hayesville, on Tuesday, August
25th.

The ,Rev. Claude Young, director
of Clay County Larger Parish,
spoke briefly on the plans for the
use of the Center and welcomed
those attending.
Delegates from eleven churches

registered at 9:30 a. m. Andrews
BethPl Circuit, Cherokee, Cullow-

i hee, Franklin, Hayesville, Murphy,
Oak Forest, RofobinfSVille, Sylva
and Wiiil tier Methodist churches
were represented.

Committee Office.
There are some mighty important

decisions to be made in 1960! Many
of them will affect you! Someone
has to make them. Will your voice
be heard.

This advertisement is oiie of a series of facts about the lawful sale of Malt B« yrv.^az

Prohibition
Does Not Work!

If that sounds like a strong statement, we invite your attention to our 10 yea; Via -I ¦*..»

. "There is no such thing as a dry county," which has never been challenged

The only thing which prohibition "drys up" is the legitimate tax ltvermt

derived from the "legal control" system of the sale of beer and ale by private
LuSiiltdU*

IvL.i.y people today who favor the "legal control" system would subscribe
to prohibition it' they thought it could be made to work . . . but these same

people have learned that prohibition actually breeds the evils of crime and

gr^fi because the bootlegger immediately takes over whenever and wherever

prohibition is tried.

Sutut will »uy prohibition could be made to work. All we can say is that never in all history
has it cvci worked in this country or anywhere else. How can any city, county or state

cteii expect to enforce such a law with a large part of the population favoring "legal con¬

trol" had when surrounded by "legal control" areas.

North Carolina has no adequate law enforcement agency for enforcing pro¬

hibition . . . but they do have an efficient agency for policing "legal control"
. the ABC Board. Local cities and counties have officers to enforce their

local laws, but they are not staffed to police the bootlegger who always
moves in with prohibition.

But the main reason prohibition does not work is because it does not have the support of

all the people; in most cases not even a majority of the people. When an organized mi¬

nority wins a prohibition election, it is a hollow victory in every instance because no pro¬

hibition law ever stopped the sale of alcoholic beverages, much less changed the personal
habits of a single individual.

7lvit6 &cvuUi*t<i TfMt frnfoU Institute
P. O. Box 2473

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA


